The graph shows the levels of TNF (pg/mL) for different treatments. The y-axis represents TNF levels ranging from 0 to 50,000 pg/mL. The x-axis lists various treatments:

- 0.Control
- 0.Control_MW2
- 1.lo_APV
- 2.hi_APV
- 4.lo_APV+Ket.
- 5.hi_APV+Ket.
- 6.NMDA+Ket.
- 7.NMDA+hi_APV
- 8.NMDA+lo_APV
- 9.NMDA

Treatments 1 and 2 show higher TNF levels compared to 0.Control and 0.Control_MW2. Treatment 9 with NMDA shows the highest TNF level, followed by 1 and 2. Other combinations show intermediate levels. The graph includes error bars indicating variability.